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Kutered as seeond "lnss matter at
fftc fK»st offtes at S v«, N. C.

l)AX T<>MPK I a\n, Editor

Come to the Live oek Show. Put
«it an exhibit. If w i *!.» us nil good
fo S'.h. ea<*h other, an lo behold what
wanner of things w< j«roduee in this
good county

There is not hini; n about .Iji|i:iiiV
move in .Manchuria. \Vu iiave h:ni
laml-sfroblieis all tin -.gh the jis,'cs.

The dollar lias s trted dwindling
uffain; but Mi- inn see tlmt if is
any i-aMcr to got

It Mr. (I'baidi i-oi I In- porsiuidt-d
to wear rlolh'.'S, ii tai^In btdp raise
the priee of eotton.

1 hey are jn;i boti 1 to huvo some¬
thing to in\ estivaf. over in linn,
combe, so U irk* V ;iihoIt and lliejpi'iooehors started finir alunu the'
eorls.

Personal iv s|Wiiki:.«r, we do not
know Mr Wi .!.* V-,:,ibolt; I»ni we

i-ttti say this much :i his I'avor: his
tut her preaehed tin* best seruioiv we;

heard.

".Iwpanesp to remain in (iencva"
Ir i all ritrlil with hut we would
pwt'vr that they (ft out of Man-,
ohun.i before th'-v ' irt a war.

.f.'ip.m it n : rranjr «ti ill tack upon
China almost any ...ie tbe'rest «>('
us ^et hu*v somewhere else.

dlnremv True Wilson and the
W mini's Anriprol - >itioii League
could never"atrreo a- ,o whether Mr.
Small is engaged iu a hiy enterprise.'

The M.lhodistN I .' u lot of hi*;
yuns at the ecuinet :;l Conference:
but thav haven't !< lid it nece-sary!
to lire their Cannon.

Thi* Park hurt the Champion Fibre
Company so brully i!nt it is about toi

sp<md a million uiol .1 half dollars on

addition* to its pla t at Canton.

We had sii'h a I _* docket iu the'
court for this tern , that court a<! j
.founied Thursday.

The tips tli; i liiiip 'm-ine** In you!
are found in advertise.

l{ tally, aren't-yo «rhul that you
live in the mountai , during so de-
lfehtful fait wviitliei

Edison accomplished mon* in K-J
veal's than most of us would in K,400.
In work done, he lived nianv multi¬
plied timos as long a Methuselah.

One thMjtf"thnt makes us look for-
ward to the coming of winter with
a degree of pleasure is that every
time we pick up a pajHn- we wont
have to read about s«.me fool tryinj;
lo fly across an <HM.au.

Yi/u can never tell what is safe,!
anymore. A man over al Franklin,]
hardware man, that a safety razor

blade. The Negro's comment to the]
liarwari nuin,t hat a safety razor!
wouldn't do, because he wanted one

"for social pirposes", must he out
f«f date.

THE CHAMPION COMES ALONG
!

In these parlous days of poverty
mul penury, (hi* news that the'
Champion Fibre Company over at
' 'nnton i-, ab»< >t to <*pentT some mil¬
lion and a half dollars in expansion
«.!' the pin ul, "is reeei\ed with eonsid- i
ernble rejoicing in this region. The
Champion Fibre i>» and has been an

institution that means a great deal t^,
:*1 of Western North Carolina. It has,
1>een w leader ami a pioneer in the in¬

dustrial growth <it I lv mountain eoun-'
try. ll has furnished employment to

many of our people, in mill and for-;
est, (-\pended much money in various1
parts of the eount." for raw ma

ferial, and has made u thriving little
eily cut ot a'wide, muddy place in'
th( rohd, on the banks of Pigeon, i

That th? b:g expansion program ir
tt> be commenced is evidence of the
faith the company has in the future!
rf the country, in itself, and in West !
ern N'otrh Carolina as the proper!
situation for its plant, and operations!
The proper development of West j

ern North Carolina calls for a bnl
linced program of expansion, indus¬
tries, agriculture, minerals, and the
tourist trade. The Park assures tin
trurist busin-ss, all that we have to
do is to get roady for it. Organiza¬
tions and extension workers are lay¬
ing the foundation for better and
more lucrative agriculture. The Can
(ton company is leading the way in
industrial growth

We don't know ho>.\* .Mr. ( yr pro¬
nounces his name; but we can make
a pretty close guess at what fluey
Long calls him.

No court has heeii aide to cimvitl
Al ('apone of operating unlaw Cul e»i-

terpriMSi hut lie has bren found:gtiil-
[ty of not paying: tstar on the income
derived from them. Kunuy country.
No wonder foreigners don't under¬
stand us \\e don't understand our-,

I selves.

j Japan sharply .ri:'.ed the ac-

jtion of the I nilcd Si ites in -i:iiii.u in
on and p:uiieip:il ii'ij in tlie» l.eitr.'.e

; of Nations! 'on lie i I mi dealing willi
'the Alaifhiirian s mat ion, in which
I real war was threatcm-d, il not in
'actual operatiin between, China ami
Japan. The Japanese charaeti rized
'American aeti< 11 as "Ahihhllesouie".
We, of coiTiVe, are for our own coun-

}try, right 01 wrong:; hut the Japan¬
ese point 7s will taken. If we are to
take a hand in world affairs, which

lis our duty, we should go mlo the
League,takronr -,«.;(! ..mi say our say.
We must riiiier kei p aliint' or go on

i/ifo tin- Lejigin-. 'ibis business of be-1
ing regulator of world affair*. of hav
ing a linger in every p i, and at tliCj
same time kidding ourselves on our

sp'-ndid isolation, grows wearisome.

SYLVA Hi'Gtl BEATS BREVARD

I i?v .lolm I'orris, .If.)
i <'utelassiujj their blue jerscycd op-
'all tlie way the Svlva High
Gulden Hurricanes invaded the ]>iv-
vard country last I'Viduy and came

..at of a jrreat hoi tie lln* victor liy a

i«eore of !!>*- U

i Throughout (lit* gome the s!o!»varl
backs of Svlva High kepi the Itrevord
team unt'>>iiiu, ami that line i lit* II.ir

i i icaues offered proved just It u milch
for the Brevard guo: dsiiien.

j The op'*!!iii.-i «|ii:irier neither Seam

[scored. Iliwever tlit Hurricanes hail
(made a 1111 m k'- lirivi !o the 'JH yard
(line. Iii the opciiiuv; minutes of the
(second (piarter Sutton went thinni'li
the line on successive (rps to pul the
hall over tbcvremaining while line
The Hurricanes failed to .train the cw
tra point.

At the half the snore was (! 0 with
the Hurricanes on *!.¦. scoring cml
Brevard wos "e'.tiii'^ stronger at every
play, and was miming in all i I her
best players.
The Hurricanes hro!:e looseogoin :ii

the third j>et*iod. <>11 a kick-off the
tirevaid hall-conn r. »\vas nailed on

the In yard hue. The\) failed to go
through the liii'-, amt Irietl a lateral
pass, gaining a llrst (town. on another
they gained a<*ain. Then on the third
try, they were thrown for a lo/s.'l'ii-
able to make a lirsi down, they punted
ami Thomas, carrying the hall for the
Hurricanes, displaced some heouliful
xidc'ilcpp'ng, and ran flic hall .'!.)
voids. < ii a |i*:ss, Sutt« n threw to

Greene, who galloped dowi; 'lie lield
to register the second Idiciulown. /
pass to |ir\>on gained the extra poini
Thomas, ISiirricane fullhack. kieked
off. rml how lie stuck a toe iu thai
hall! It sailed over the last Brevard
man and down heliind the goal posts
It was one of those kicks coaches
dreftin about. Brevard chose to bring
the hall out '«> the 20 yard line,
where they punted. The hall was

punted straight ovi r Ihe line of

scrimmage and lolled, rtjiclv {(j when*
the kicker stood, whew it wps eover-

e,l by Brvson.
On the first play Sutton carried the

pisrskin wound riulit end to land 011.
the orne yard line. Thomas tried £oifi;r
threjiffli -center, hnt the Brevard line
held. On the next try lie went
Ihrontdi like a bullet, to r:ng n|»
the thin! ami final touchdown.

Tile Hurricane meet Mars Hill at
Mar* Hill, Friday.
The players: Svlva, Brysoi:, 1. K.

Tathnni, L T, Dillard, 1. <i, Mocdy.
dark, 1{. (i, Ilnrdiu, R. T., Buvhanan
li- K, Sut'on, (,| B, (ireeiM* L H,
Brrwn, F» II. Thomas F l».

\ .J

QUALLA

Tic.' pas'or of the Baptist chmvh,
Rev Lucius |{o«;ers, coitmieiieed re¬

vival ices S' inlay evening
l?.'\ and Airs II V Powell of Mur¬

phy slopped at Mr II << Ferguson's,
enroute to Asliei :l!e , i i

Rev R L Bass called al Mr .1 K *
i

Terrell's Sunday al'lernoon, curwite
from Olie.el to Wliittier .

Mr.s .1 F Freeman -mid children of.
Beta spent the week end with rela-
I ives
Rev .1 L iTyall iias returned home

from Kind's Mountain, where he has
been engaged in revival services for.
the past two weeks

Mr :iihI All's (iordon Khnler left on

i Tuesday morning; for Virginia In vis¬
it relatives before returning to tin* l'
H Navy, early in (member

.Mis A nI (lilisun of Asheville visit¬
ed homefolks
Mr and~"\frs Luther Ilovle, Misses

flraee Movie ali'T Ida Hat tie, anil Mio¬
sis 'J'eriy .'ulii' i n ,'itul Herbert l*ea
U.;'1 ¦' *:iji l i 1 'i Laurel
Mr ami Mi* ¦' M llughes of Chero¬

kee i-i.lli.! :<! M I U' Mushes'
Mi ..i !. . itiioi: >|m nding a

*>'h:U* ,v''i!!i ; ter, Alls I) M
Shiili"

Mi s !» '' I In- e'l'led nil M I'S C
l» S' .' , i.

Mr .1 K Terie'l ;i! I ended .-ervirrs
ill Olivet. Sunday

Mrs Osear (Sihsnu visitnl her sister
M'» J rank Co»vi;ii.

Miss IfuITi Cupelling of llryson City
\v:in :i ! ot' Ali-1 IWotliv Frce-
iiian

Mi- T A I'ark- '.< vi.-iliog ;il Mr -f

K li.ittie's
Mi: > rjiMisa Keener i spending a

i while wrth home folks
I Jetty Bird of Hryson City spent

the week end with' Huth MeLamrhlin
Mr -I(if;ii Ayeis mid family visited

relatives at Hnshnell
Mrs .f Terrell made a trip to

liiysoiT ( itv, Monday
The first el'f'Hs of :i killing frost

^ .
I

in (^ualla seeiióii were visible Suyilay
iiioi niiiir, I Si u

SERVICE THEMES IN METH¬
ODIST CHURCHES, SUNDAY

Hev. (Jeorge Cleminer, pretor of tlifl
M-'Hiiili-t elniivhes in Kylva ami
|)ill-l:oro. who, with Airs. Clemtner,
is tit tending the seisioiis of the Keti-
ii(f*nival eonferf m e of .Methodism in
Atlanta, w;ll return to Sylva Xatnr-|
day and will oeeupy the pulpits of
the eh;;rye Sunday, iimrnihg and ev¬

en i m;. j
Sinee the present pastorate is elo>i

ing, considerable interest is being!
manifested in a possible sneeessor

f*

.^AT.F*"";

FFjLaFT my family in France and started back across the ocean,

palone. There was none of the thrill that usually comes with head¬

ing toward America, none of the joy of coming home.

For a couple of days I was depressed Everything I cared for
u-.;s behind me; 1 whs sailing into silence.

Then one day the wireless spoke.
"Have arranged Che following appointments for you." my

partner wired. "Tuesday after your arrival, Baltimore. Wednesday,
Pittsburgh; Thursday, Friday, Chicago. Best wishes. Please
confirm."

Immediately came a feeling of relief and cheer. "I have work
to go back to," I exclaimed. "Duties are waiting to keep me alert
and a little worried and or my toes."

I was relating the incident to the chairman of the board of a

large corporation.
" "I know just how you lelt," he said. "I've organized our com¬

pany so well that I've almost organized myself out of a job But
every now and then a really big problem comes along, and the boys
have to send for me. A hurry call came to my home from Chicago
last Sunday, and f had to leave on an hour's notice. Mv wife thought
it was a hardship, and of course f let her believe that we men lead
terrible lives. But all the way out on the train my spirit was singing:'Somebody wants me, I have work to do.' "

Joseph Medill was asked: "What is the greatestpleasure of
your life?"

"To feel thai I ani a.t plriy when I am at work," In; answered.
The Imok of Grnrsis presents work as a curse inflicted on

humanity for its sins. We know in these times of unemploymenthow faulty tliat conception is.
T' "P ,n "lonwisr and wonder: "Where shall I gotoday: >\ nat shall I do.'" rb.it' is the curse.
America's most important problem is not education, not the

government regulation of business, not even prohibition. Ojr real
LaA .s to work out some economic svstcm by which we can pro¬vide honest jobs for all the people all the time.

. Every jmn and woman is entitled to the g; j.,Us self-respectv.h <h comes from being able t»» sav:
Vi "1 God, I have a p'ace. I ,-un needed."

\

|T:ikiiJi; his cm from this, Mr. Clem-
mer will Sunday nudiiiiiu on

(topic, "Your Next I'astor**. In tin*
c.rsiiiijr .<! 7:-")0 ilu subject will bo
?'Attractive (luoducss" Thi' church
? .-li«»t»ls-= ot ''Tlil' charge ('iiinciit1 .'it l'l
n in Organizations for tho youupr peo¬
ple niec I in *ie*<*veniii«r

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
ni' llie estate ot' H.B.Wood, deceased,
all persons bavins* claim.; against the
Said estate are hereby notified to lile
said claims with the undersigned with
in six months of date of this notice,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
<«! 4J'rir recovery. AM persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make im¬
mediate settlement.

This September 21, 1931.
0. K. Wood, A'.'.ministrati r

of the estate of i I. 15. Wood deceased
0 24 tits pa.

WVII take jk>rodu<*e 0:1

fuilwription *. -

Do Yc:>r Christmas Giving Early . Py Albert T. Reid

A JOB
ORTW<
WHICH WILL
ENABLE THE
EMPLOYED TO

PICK HIS OWN
CHRISTMAS

£

OS^ertJ1 9^u-
* ' aotocaSter.

/X

M-

Main Street Looks at Broafo*
By OBSERVER

Lunch Standi
AU over Manhattan Witon ^do a rushing business for -,h>fand then sub-ide. 1 > r.in- t,,t'*:.'gest rush seats arc a: a i«uniu;r. '

there are scenes oi vw. i>mu,;' * '

equalled during the -vr.tmbic -,tdown to work and ge' hniiir. 1'

Sonie of the cate iti,» ;.ivt .

duc.ed service to a muihc
.busiest oi these places t:;U(. .

tioned a man on a plattnr;n b l'*
the counter. You call \,.ar ^him, assistants till it a-,,1 ]it
you your order and pui;.:-. 'ts

in lightening like ;a,-i i;
'

crowds melt away bcw<rf hs u.*"
a wonder. It is. pcrhap.,antithesis of what i, i J;.Kn.nRussia where queues n

in line tor hours, war , ?
.* 1 1

Efficiency
One of the nvo>t ii'iei |.;n.-

chains sells its stuff l.y t: t ilu'^in-a-slot plan and Take- ;; .

oi thousands of nickels \t th. l'!
of the day s business : -rt
tually shoveled nr.n ,i .

They are then c..-u.v.: d

chine that l<xik< lii, <t ;tf:. (t^
mill. The coins are UiS.j i.;.
hopper and a nut: fsr:: ll( j
that grinds them mi!. -r.i i.e.';
little tube's of twenn. l.iU-lc.i .

marked with the anvumt. !>,(¦
packed into cardboard !v \, . e j
handed over to the bank.

The rouniiiitf rudr-.a* <! ..» a :.

that would take tc*i yirl- .t w .|<. d \

to do, and with no »tii:.i',;ov "ji.
machine even throw; out i.>i ansi in¬
fective coins.

« » »

House Hunting
Xew ^ ork ii so \.is* : v : .»»

hunting is a terrible ta-k !: >.. ;.-.i

be one reason why New \
not nvn-e often, and thet: ly .

some powerful rtiivn. !..
real estate onianizatn.i! :'r. .i,

s'me twenty-'H.ld biir r.:

bouses Ins f'evi-td a .>

prosjKCtive tenanl«.
'I ho scheme is t. ce'.it* ;* .r. .

place in mi'!-tov.n two IV :¦ . ..

pVtely furnisbe'l ;.p:;r:rvv:-. i

i,f tb.o-e it their vari >t

In bait an h-»ur one v:..! e" <¦.cm!,-
sotre ten lv I- "I h i*. 'i ' r.

price and how tar. ..".lY'ti
the other necessary M !<
known, s'f-t) a lea-<¦ : ! '»l-> :

ivbu>rie>-:.
T'r n*v» in rhav.e ..'.M tU

« r d' v ihr-.t be ren'e ¦ . r :. >

j t t*f- a d ,v. 1: is iirfi'. 'My i' r :

\.M.d in l iicieiiiy in 1 i. ;>»». in

Seed Wheat !
We have just'received a :'hi; r». nt >'f '

flio Jones Beardless Wheat, which ronirs

from Tennessee with a viehl reeon) oi forty ;
. \

bushels |>er acre and only requires lime j

peeks to one bushel to sow an aeie.

Price per Bushel

$1.25

Sylva Supply Co.

Owing to the sliai)> advance in souk*

lines of groceries and fc e«! products, we have
to change our prices accordingly.

C. S. Meal, 7 per cent, per bag 1.10
C. S. Hulls, per bag ^8
Best grade white oats,

per 5 bushel bag 2.85
8 lb. pail Compound J. 75

Flour, hard and soft, plain and self-rising,
per 24 lb. bag 58c to 753, according to grade

Without listing articles and prices, we

wish to say that we try to carry a complete
line of feeds and groceries, and you will
find our prices well iy line with the best to

he found on the market.
We will pay in merchandise the mar¬

ket price for your wheat, rye, potatoes, cow

peas, shell beans, and such other farm pro-
duets as we can handle.

*

We believe* the fellow who is looking
for lower prices is looking for something
that will not materii

J. B. Asley


